Rheology and dynamic light scattering of octa-ethyleneglycol-monododecylether/chitosan solutions.
In this work we used rheometry and DLS to probe relaxation phenomena in solutions of chitosan and octa-ethyleneglycol-monododecylether. The dispersions had a marked pseudoplastic behavior, which became less evident, as surfactant concentration was increased. Arrhenius plots showed that systems with surfactant presented a characteristic temperature at which apparent enthalpy of activation (varying from 3 to 40 kJ mol(-1)) changed: this change was correlated to a possible transition of colloidal aggregates to a wormlike configuration. DLS intensity correlation functions were described by KWW equation: pure chitosan solutions had relaxation rate distributions centered at a characteristic relaxation rate around 4.6×10(-6) μS(-1); as surfactant was added, a new component, with a faster characteristic relaxation rate with a magnitude order of 10(-3) μs(-1), appeared. It was shown that the dependence between these relaxation rates and surfactant concentration could be used to describe DLS-related relaxation phenomena as an Arrhenius-activated process, agreeing with results obtained using rheometry.